
TIH ELY TOPICS;

Montenegro is a unique country in
regard to its postal business. Cntil
lately the mails were trot sent to any of
the cities or villages, but every citjten
had to go f<* his letters to the Capitol.
Cettinje. There has now boon estab-
lished a postal department, and the mail
is sent from Cettinje to four other cities.
The mail carriers travel to these four
cities on foot throe times weekly.

Piece by ;.lo.'o have the relic hunter*
carried awav the marbk slab that once
was placed over the tomb of Gen. lhin
Morgan in Mt. lie)iron Cemetery, in
Winchester. Va.. until now nothing re-
mains to mark the place of burial. Hut
the hero of the Revolutionary b utof
the Cowprns is not forgoU-n. It is nro_
nosed to en eta monument that sua;',
he a fittiug memorial of the worthy old
wagoner.

Of the European nations Germany
stands first as to lighting trim. She can
put in the field at twenty-four hours'
notice 1,200,000 men of the line, the rv
serve and the l.andwehr. The grand
total of the Ger uan army is '.\2ixi.ooo
men, exclusive of 200,000 net reckoned
on the field strength, hut deducted a-
garrisons. The strength of the siveini
Wandwehr and l-an.isturm is generally
exaggerated; hut they are thoroughly
efficient soldiers, the hi*; in the armv.
France has a nominal strength of 3,300,-
000 men, but practically it must Ih' re-
duced to 2,000.000, ami even ot this total
a very large proportion i* still in pro-
gress of organisation. It is not I**-
lieved that France could place in the
first line more than 000.000 men.

Italian newspapers contain reports fo
audacious out rag * by bandit* on *the
highway* and railroads of that pictur-
esque country. In one ease a d< re u
fellows brought a train t ? a stop by
hoisting a danger signal. Thev intended
to roh tlie passengers. hut a largs force
of soldiers happened to he on the train,
and when the hand it* saw them they
started lor cover. The military sent a

volley after them, and some started in
pursuit, hut it was already growing
dark, and no captures were effected.
On the road from Senafro to I-ernia
twenty-seven unarmed travelers were

robbed by thirteen brigand.*, .and a law-
yer who proved troub.esome was badly
?rounded. Attempts were made to
throw train* ofl' the track, sueve-sfui
robberies are frequent, and the police
are utterly inefficient and untrust-
worthy.

A correspondent of th San Fran i- o
writing of the varied climate and

temperatures of California, says that in
the interior valleys he has found the
thermometer as high as lit degrees in
the shade,and at lea-t t^degrees in the
sun. yet the air was so pure* and diy
lhat he did not find it enervating nor
even very inconvenient, a* a lower tem-
perature cast of the Rooky mountains
certainly would have been. He rexie
twenty-five miles on horseback in that
sun of 123 degrees, observing, question-
ing. and making notes u-r his news-
paper. and felt perteetly well through it
all. A constant gentle breeze that is
never wanting in -uniim-r kept him
comparatively comfortable. The nights
were cool and pleasant, as they always
are in the hot interior valleys of t'a i-
fornia. The p. uiiar quality of Ct i-
fornia heat is illustrated by the fact that,
however high the thermometer rises,
sunstrokes are unkm wn.

Advice to a Young Man
No, my son. the world does not owe

you a living. Tiie world does not need
you. just yet; you need tin world. If
you can convince the world that you are-
necessary to it- well being, it* happi-
ness. its pleasure. : ts moral existence,
then the world will begin to claim you
and ni l*- nxm for you in the btxlv
pews, with tin- softest cushions mid the

foot stool.-. But don't fall into
the common error of supposing that the
world owe* you a living. It doesn't owe
you anything of the kind. The world
isn't responsible for your being It
didn't send for you: it never a-k<si you
b> come here; and in no sense is it
obliged to support you. now that you are
here. Your living is iiese; a good,
comfortable living. Plenty u> eat.
plenty to wear, an abundance of
good, healthful hard work, ripples of
laugli'er, sprinkles of tears, hours of
happiness and moments of heartache;
days of labor and days of rest, duties to
h~ performed and rewards to be won;
it :* all here, son?disappointments,
sirug.jli's. BU.-ceas and honors, hut the
world doesn't owe you one of them; not
one. Y'ou can't collect your living as
you waul 1 a debt, by simply presenting
your hill, or giving your awyer the re-
count to sue. You li.-tve to work f--r it,
on. and work iik<- a Trojan, too. When

Vou hear a man say that the wor.d owes
him a living, and h * is going to huv -i t,
make up your mind that lie i* just mak-
ing him-'' fa good -\.-u-e for stealing a
living Tli world doesn't owe anybody
anything, son. It will give you any-
thing you <arn. and you jiL-ilook :U1
over the world and know that all the
plunder you can'gather:by 'honest work
is yours, and no more. Ifyou can't gci
any, why none ofit is yours, and if vim
can reach out and carry away ten time-
as much as your neighbor, why that i-
all yours, and he has no right to wait
and whine over his bad Im-k and want
you to divide. And. my son. in ail hu-
man probabi ity, you will not want to
divi.le. I hope you may. but it is very
likely that you won't.? Burlinqton
ll&tekeyt.

A Terrible lime,

Mrs. McTimidy, as she approached
the drug store, was astonished to hear
loud voices.

The voices w pre- tliosg of men, appar-
ently in angry dispute.

??What can it mean?" said Mrs. Mc-
Timidy. to herself, beginning to trem-
ble.

The voices grew louder. Evidently
the contention was violenV

What might not happen? There wi re
fierce undistinKuisuablc words.

There might be a murd'-r!
Mrs. McTimidy y phl in at the win-

dow. still trem ding in every limb.
There. indeed. stood half a dozen < .-

cited men, gestkiilsrinz in the most ve-
hement nutnnT. Some of them were
even shaking their fists in the air.

Mrs. McTimidy <jui< kly withdrew.
Bat lier cariosity still burned
She ran for her bics<>n. JI" mast go

instantly and we what was being don"
in the drug store. Something t<'rrible
wa< happ<ning.

The big boy went promptly.
Presently he returned.
"What?what?what is it!"' gasjcd

Mrs. McTimidy.
"Oh, they're having a reg'lar monkey

and-parrot time," replied the hoy.
"And what ?what r. re they s tying?"

cried Mrs. McTimidy.
" Why, they're arg'yin about how 'to

spell 'peddler.' They've got two dic-
tionaries, and the dictionaries both
spells it different. Jimmy! hut it's a
row!"

And the boy ran back to see how it
should end.? Louumule Courier-Journal

John Smjbert.

The first painter in America of an.C
decided ability whose name has come
t own to us was John Watson, who rxe-
< uted portraits in Philadelphia in 1715.
He was a Scotchman. It is to another
Scotchman, who nwrricd and identith-d
himself with the rising fortunes of the
(oloales. that we are, perhaps, able to
assign the first distinct and decided art
impulse in the United States. We owe

to Bishop Berkeley the most notable im-
pulse which the dawning arts received
in this country, when lie induced John
Sruybert to leave F/>ndon. in 1725. and
settle in Boston, where lie bad the good
fortune to marry a rich widow, and lived
prosperous and contented until his death
in 1751. Smjbert was rot a great
painter. If lie had remained in Eu-
rope, his position never would have
been more than respectable, even at an
age wlt n the arts were at low ebb. But
ho is entitled to our gratitude for per-
petuating for us the lineaments of many
worthies of the period, and for the un-
doubted impetus his example gave to
the artists who were about to come on
the scene, and assert the right of the new
world to exercise its eneigies in the on-
eounigerneut of the line arts. It is by a
comparatively unimportant incident
that the influence of Smybcrt on our
early art is most vividly illustrated. He
brought with liirn to America an excel-
lent <py of a Vandyck executed by him-
self, ami several ofour artists, included.
Allston, acknowledged that a sight of
this copv affected them like an insDira
tion. The most important work of
St inhere in this country is a group rep-
-resenting the family of Bishop Berkeley,
now in the Art Gallery at New Ilaven.
?Htijfxrs Sfayasint.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

rVuhlnn *?!.

Tiger-skin muffs are a recent novelty.
The new grefluirit-hlue is known as

Juponai*.
Walking dresses are short enough to

show ttie shoe*.
Fichus will be more worn this winter

than ever before.
Fancy feathers ate the leading feature

in bonnet trimmings.
The hair is generally worn low.

whether it is becoming or not.
Hits of tinsel, jet and many jet beads

arc added to leather ornament*.

Sew muffs to match costumes are in
reticuie shape, trimmed with lace or
fringe.

Silk with jet Ini<U interwoven it) the
fabric comes for combining with black
satin ami v -ivt.

Silk plush of tlie same shade as the
dress makes a handsome trimming when
applied in panels aud as rvvers, collar*
and cuffs.

A new style of dress pocket is cut in
square-cornered *ha|x' and attached to

the edge ill the basque, where it hangs
like a bag.

lhv- seams are now frequently
i urved to the arm-bole, after the fashion
of a few year* hark. It is churned that
the long scaiu, reaching to the shoulder,
makes the waist appear large.

A new idea in kid glove* is the Foster
glove, fitting the hand as a shoe do<*
the tool, laced with a cord between a

double row of buttons, thus enabling a

lady to wear the smallest possible sise.
Silk-faced cloaking*, with fur laek*.

hat e the upper side ot siik in artnure or
matclasse ibsigns, or else soft repjx-d
>i k or Si, i.i< nne, while the lllMliof
soft, thick fleece. almost as warm as

Frosted flowers are coming it.to tash-
iou for evening dr<*->?*. An easy way
of frosting those which have lost theii
freshm -* Uto tor,eh theui lightly with
white of egg and then waiter frosting
powder, which is merely powdered
glass, over them.

A comfortable manner of making a
dressing gow u lor every-dav wear is
double-orvasted, with a ifffuble row of
buttons down the front, or one broad
trimming?an exact fac simile *l the
newest shaped ulster*, cut to the figure,
but a little wider in the skirt. The
model from l'ari* was made in dark
blue cloth flannel, and had an applique
trimming of dark blue velvet tambour
stitched in white.

A fashion which promise* to be popu-
lar is that of wearing jacket* of a mater-

ial and *oior different from the dress.
These jacket* are made in the casaouin
fashion, tight-fitting and with deep
basques and square pocket*. In thin
cloth or cassiuiere. of some very d:irk
color, they are very lieconiing. showing
ofl- the figure to great advantage; but
those of embroidered cash men', bro-
caded -i'.k or fancy velvet are more

dressy and effective.
\\ ord comes from Paris that the pol-

onaise, wiiieh has la-en discarded for a
time, is again taken into favor under a

new name?" habit redingote." An
example mentioned was of dark em-
bos-.-d hlue velvet, worn over a satin
p> llk-oat to rnateli. trimmed in front
will, two deep plaiting*, large ixx-kct.-
at the sides, edged with silk and chenille
fringe; the polonaise almost a* long as
the -kirl at the back and i!raped very
gracefully; in front it is only closed to
the knees, where it opens with a large
satin and velvet how. Another polon-
aise was of strip- d purple velvet, and it

' opened over a satin skirt embroidered
in chevrons of gold, orange ami copper-

' colored silks; a large eo.iar and u<-ep
cud's of satin similarly worked.

OirrMorkt* Wants.

1 Nothing is more reprehensible and
thoroughly more wrong than the idea
that a woman fulfillsher duty bv doing

' un amount ot work that is far beyond
her strength. She not only does not

s fulfillher duty, hut she most signally
,' fails in it. and the failure is trusy de-

l plorable. There can lie no sadder sight
, than that ofa broken-down, overworked
, wife and motlur ?a woman wlio is tired

all her life through. Ifthe work of tiie
* household cannot lie accomplished by
I- order, system, and moderate work, with-
.- out the necessity of wearing, heart-
l- breaking toil?toil that is never ended
. without making life a treadmill of labor,

i then, for the sake ol humanity, let the
work go.

' IVtter to live in the midst of disorder
* tiiar. tliat order should he purchased at

, so high a price?the cost of health.
_ strength and happiness, aril all that

* make* existence endurable. The woman
'm wl- ? spends her lifein unm-cessarv lafxr

is by thi- very !atx>r unfitted for the
| highest duties of home. She should be

the haven of rest to which both hus-
band and children turn for peace and

' refreshment. She should be theoareful
{ intelligent adviser and guide of the one

. the tender confidant anel helpmate o
' the other. How is it possible for

woman exliausUd in ixwly. as a natur a
, consequence in mind also, to perform

thesr offices? No. it is not possible.
! The constant strain is too great. Nature
\ gives way beneath it. Slie loses health
, and spirit and hopefulness. ?nd more
! dmn all, tier youth?the last thing that
* la woman should allow to slip from her
I or no matter how old she is in years
' -h-'should he young in In-art and feel-
, ing. for the youth of age is sometimes

mnri attractive than youth itseif
To the overwork)*! woman this green

old age in out of the question; old age

comes on hr. sere and yellow, before it*
time. Her disposition is ruined, her
temper soured, her very nature is

I changed, by the burden which, too heavy
r to carry, is ilrugi-d along as ,ong a*

wi aried feet and tired hand, can do their
. part. Even her affections are blunted,

;uiii she lie onies merely a machine ?a

woman without the time to be womanly,
. a mother without tiie time to train and

guide Iter children as only a mother?-an,
a wif<- without tiie lime to sympathize
with and cbr<-r her husband, a woman

, so overworkeil during the day that when
nigl.t coni<-s her sole thought ard intense
longing i for the rest and sl-ep that very

. probably will not come; and. even it it
should, that she is too tired to enjoy.

. Better by far let everything go un-
. finished, to live as lnst as she can, than
, to entail on herself and family the curse

of overwork. ? SuniUiry Miujazine.

Taper Barrels.

It is claimed that the new paper flour
barrels are not only cheaper but more
tight and durable, as well a* lighter,
than those of ordinary construction.
By an improved method of mauutacture.

these narrels are composed ofstraw, pa-
p<-i"(j)ulp, which is run into a mold made
into the shape of one-half of a barrel
cut vertically. The pulp is subjected to
a powerful hydraulic pressure, and.
when reduced to the required thickness.
th<- rm;s ol th* halve- arc cut off: the
pieces arc then placed in a steam drier,
the sides are trimmed evenly and the
substance thoroughly dried. It comes
from the drier ready for making up into
barrels. There are three heavy wooden
hoops and two hoOps fastened together,
and, into grooves cut in the staves, the
paper halve*, which have an an rngc

thickness of three-sixteenths of an inon.
are slid. The end* of the barrel are
maJe of paper >fa similar thickness,
constructed on the same principle as the
sides. Tiie barrels are manufactured
entirely by machinery, and the halves
are cut so true that two pieces of the
same size wiljreadily fit together.

Smallest Tea-Set in the World.

Mr W. H. Riland, who now keeps a

store in the city of Reading, Pa., was

wounded in one of the hattics of the last
war. It took him a long while to get
well from his wound, and he passed the
tedious hours sitting up in bed and
whittling on peach kernels with a smith
penknife. lie concluded one day to
make a tea-set out of the kernels. He
whittled out one of the tiniest, cutest
set of dishes in the world?a tea-pot,
CUPS, saucers, sugar-howl, and every-
thing. even to knives and forks. He
has the set still, and though he has been
offered as high as SSO for it. says that he
will never sell it for any price.

The Immensity of Texas.
Ireland is about the size of Maine

France is more than twice sis largeas
England, Wales and Scotland together.
Texns is thirty-five times as large as
Massachusetts, or as large as Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts. Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey. Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Ohio and Indiana eomb'ned. The
entire population of the Initcd States
could la.* provided for in the State of
Texas, allowing each man, woman and
child four acres of land. ? Boston Tran-
script.

FARM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

t rm *ml t.nnlrt* Intr.

Many a farmer. by ton sparingly seed-
ing hi* new meadows, has had to cede
his inrh.

Corn 1oitr>n one-fifth by drying and
wheat one-fourteenth. When u the
Imt time to aell?

Attend to the cellar* by cleaning and
whitewashing them thoroughly U'fon-
tiie winter supplies re put 111.

Geraniums that are dug tip Irotu the
flower bed ran be hung up in the cellar

>n nail, and atari out green in the
?pring.

Vases that are to remain otitaide all
winter, especially deep one*, should

have the soil reuiovetl trout thein. a* tin
aetion of the frost w ill awell and ertu t
litem.

l'lant plenty ot hardy bulb* hya-
cinth*. env ttM *. tulips. narcissus, etc ,
and they will reward you ueil spring
w ith their fragrance and bright tailor*.

I'otatoe* should fx* dug wVlin the
ground is dry. Fhey are never saleable
at the priee tiiey are worth w lien there
is dirt adhering to them. They cannot
tie thrown out "it the surface of the
ground to dry without greatly injuring

their eating qualities.
Chrysanthemums ran ho flowered in

a rold pit. On the approach of cold
weather, remove them lo the pit, w here
they will hitHIm early until next winter.
Tiu-y War considerable frost without
injury.

A slow milker makes a cow impatient
which causes her to hold Up her luiik
The

"s.ripping* " art* the richest part,
nnd if a cow i* milked quietly, a* well as

quickly, there will be more, as well as

richer milk.
It is usual to let the pigs glean tin

potato fields. But now that Pari* green
;> generally Used, the top* xhouid be
grltiered and bui ued before the pigs are '
turned in. hung acquaintance with
this deadly poistin should imt ea,l t* |
carelessness with it N- itiiei t* it Bnft I
t tlirow the top* into the yards when
the pig* axe kept.

A cave dug in the side of a liiilor pit
in a sandbank affords an excel lent place
for storing potato** It piled on top ot

the ground and covered with straw and
earth, care should be taken to expose
them to the light. A dark cellar is to be <
preferred to a lightone for keeping po
latoes.

An exchange -av*: We lisve kent
many a hundred busli>-l ofapples -iiupiV

fiy picking them carefully in the fall ami
burying tfiem in -hallow pit* in the
open ground, covering over with straw,
and four or ix ini-he* of earth over
that, in about the same manner as w.

preserve turnip* from the frot through
the winter.

Manure-applied broadcast to meadow*
early in autumn, or later if it ha* not

been done s-xuier. inere-ase* th* luxuri-
ance of the growth before winter, and
give* the grass an early and luxuriant
-tart in spring. Manure which was *oo

c.iarsror fibrou- early in the - a>it. ha.
reitti d enough, ifpiled In heap*, to spread
well.

The damage which is fn-qu< ntiy done
to manu-e hv exposure to the hot sun
may be avoided by kepiug it in com

pa t. flatteneif heap*, and watering now

and then, it need l*. with a few barrels
of water, tut all weed* out of the pas-
tures, lest thev may la- crupprel bv cow-
or hor?- and the -red* brought borne to

go upon the fields again in manure.'.

ICunf* that lakf Hullrr.

The harvesting of the carrot crop can
be facilitated by running a plow on
one aide of the row s, when the root* nre
easily removed by hand. The top* are

tin n cut off ami surface moisture front
the root* cried by xposure- to tiie un a
day or two. when they may l stored in
a cellar, out of door* or in pits, like tur

nips and potatoes. Carrots having
gre-vtcr tendency to decay than many
rots should never fx- -tored in great

iiulk but piarexf in small heaps only ami
kept at as low a temperature as ixs-ible
above the freosing jxiint. On the ap-
proach ofwarm weather they incline to
sprout if left in bulk; hence when it i-
desinsl to pre-i*-eve tinra longer the
crown ought to f ? cut off' and the roots

?prevail in a cool, dry place
Horse*thrive on carrots given in ju-

dicious quantity with other fre-d : thy ,
ar- a so excellent for working cattle and
produce in milch cow* an increased
flow of milk with rii h vellow cream.
Kxperienesxl dairymen claim that car-

rot*. especially the orange varieties,
imparl a flavor to milk similar to that
from green pasture, and the butter from
the cows fed on them acquire the odor
of -urnrner butter. Sheep nnd swim-
greedily devour carrots of all kinds and
soon fatfrn if plentifully supplied with
them in connection with oilier fi-ed.
Favorite varieties for cattle ami horses
are the long orange and large white
Belgian, ttie orange sort* Ix'ingpreferred
for miich reiws <m account of naon*
already >pei-itiixl.?.N> tr Yurk ll -rU.

11 utinr Hold Itlnta.

To clean sine, rub on fresh lard with
a cloth and wipe dry.

Faint should fx- varnished, because it
is then more 'wily cleaned.

Fr'-sli fish should be fried in the grease
ohtainea by frying sweet salt pork.

Old potato-> may lie freshened up by
plunging them into cold water before
cooking them.

The yolk of egg* binds the crust ranch
better than the whites. Apply it to the
edges with a brush.

To make macaroni lender put it in cold
water and bring it to a Ixiil. It will
then be much more tender than if put
into hot water or stewed in milk.

A bushel of hard-wood a*lies *ns-

pendi-d in a aaek in acistern of one hun-
dred barn-ix capacity will purify ofl-n-
--sive water with entire satisfaction.

Never put a pudding that i* to lx-
steamed into anything else than a drv
moid. Never wt eh raisin* that are to be
used in sweet dishes. Itwill make the
pudding heavy. To dean them.wipe in
a dry towel.

A solution of nitrate or chloride of
cobalt,or chloride of ropper.mi xert with
a little gutu or sugar, makes a gixxi in-
visible ink. Warming changes it to a

brown color, and the writing c.-ji lie rend
like any other.

To Trraf MrmfrliriIn llorr.

Scratches is a disease 'which affects
the heels of horse*, anil is often called
greece in the heels, or mun fever. It is
a disease of the skin, caused originally
by wet or filth, and the absorption of
diseased matter in time produces a dis-
eased condition of the blood which ren-
ders a cure x-ery difficult. Ifit is not
very serious it may be successfully
treated by frequent washing with warm

water and soap, after which apply the
following: Melt together two ounces of
beeswax, two ounces of resin, eight
ounces of fresh lard; add to thi* four
ounces of turpentine, and stir until

i nearly cold ; then stir in one ounce of
finely powd-red acetate of copper, and
mix well until cold. The heels should
be bandaged to preserve them from ir-
ritating matter, mud. sand or tilth. If
the disease is unusally virulent, medi-
cine should he given. This may be a

iree saline laxative, as twelve to sixteen
ounces of salt*, and the usual antiseptic
iiydro-sulphite of soda, in small dose*.
rcp*ated daily until the disease is over-
come. If purging occurs, reduce the
quantity to fia-f ounce doses.?ChauXau-
<pui Fannrr.

"WoTen Air."

The Deeoa muslins of India are among
the most wonderful evidences of the
hand-skill of the strange people of the
mysterious east. These fabrics, which
are spun and woven entirely by hand,
and are the product ofobscure and curi-
ous (processes, unknown and unattain-
able by the western nations, like the
fabrication of Damascus steel and the
making ofcamel's hair shawls, are mar-
vels of ingenfiity and skill, and they
illustrate the poetry ofcotton; the most
delicate of the fabrics is known by the
name of "woven air." It can only he
made in the early morning and in the
evenings, when the air is fullofmoisture
and the dew is on the gr'ist>. The pro-
cesses by which it is woven are kept
secret, and the people who do the work
are compelled first to pass t tin -ugh a long
course of training ana initiation. Their
delicate wares are of such ethereal tex-
ture as to be almost invisible, and yet are
so enduriag that they will bear washing
an'' wear in a wonderful manner. This
p .-ious stuff is monopolized for the use

itlie ladies of the Omental harems, and
is said to be worth hundreds of dollars
per yard

Ticklinginduces lkuguter, wxoept lickUug in

the thru it, which cause* coughing at onao

removed by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents
a bottle.

lit.' Woudeni of Colorado.
At a mretlnff of tin1 Nan Franclso.

Hon.li'tiiv 'l wTfflri'i, Mtyor I'owcll, of
the United .Stale* geologic*! survey, wna

upon for some remarks on lit*n-
?ont explorations end travels tlnougli
the t'luiynni ol t 'olormlo.

Tin' lowei third of Uoiormlo, tin'
nnyior said, lie* hut a little *love the
level of the ta. while the Upper tWO-
thii'.l* Inu mi elevation of from 4,000 to

H.tHtOieet. Out of till* btuiin or plntenll
ri*e Miow-e ml mountain* to nn altitude
of from 10.000 to 14,000 feet. Iliudly
any rain fail* upon this upper luiain of
mountain* Hut in wtui.-r iuuuenae
drift*of*now cover the*.- eternal roek*.
When ill *uiumer litI* allow eolUllieliee*
to melt, tell thoUnulu! i rue n.lr* uu.l little
stream* art* formed. They plunge down
die roeky mountain *ide*. out their
.-?\u25a0."v. through the Immense iilatenua,
tu.d gradually run aa swttl river*
through the silent region. They eul

deep cluutltcD through the roek*. no that
the Ite.U of lhe*e river* ur>- varioualy
trom Mai to 7,048' feet In-low the general
aurface of the plateau*. For 900 mile*
the t. men and timtid river* run in a

channel > tit to the depth ola mile. The
whole upper two-thirda f I'olornd.t i*
eul up hv gorge* and eanyon*, <> that
the country U a.moal im passable. There
are no evidence* that theae canyon* are
formed by upheaval" of huge masse* of
rooks, but they are ail cauwd by the
?low hut perjwtual action ol the moun-
tain *tivnm* If 150 mountain* like Mt.
Washington were plucked Up by the
root, they would not till the gnunl can-
yon of the Colorado river, l'he falliof
this river i* very great, ami differ* from
kfs to kNB> leet twr mile; it I* therefore
not navigable. Moreover, for 1,000
inlie* along the Colorado rivrr there i
no place where a town or farui oould he
located, lor the river is entirely unap-
proachable lor that whole distance.
These canyon* liave carried away vnat
ureas of sediment. The whole region
has become one of linked roek*. l.co-

logical studies cull here I*- Uia.lv witlt
certainly; every stratum can to- meas-
ured, Nature lie* Ix lore Ua like an open
tiook. The amount of material carried
away by tin* river is a* large n> a rock
tost feet in depth covering the Stat. * .if
New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio ami In-
diana, or large as C n'.ifomia and Nevada.
This vast amount of rook the atoruis of
ag * have hurled off.

Tlie rivrn of iToiurtulo arc ol.lcr tltnn
the valleys and mouutixias. (ittnluaiiy,
as tlie mountains rose, the river?, cut
lit.ir way through them. The strntifi-
caiioit ol tli*e r.H-k- i* never weeping,
tout .vvit>" verti. ally broken, rising or
falling abruptly trout 100 to '.'O.tkiit (> et.
Thtvse strata *rv always horizontal, and
sometimes there ore found cones of rocks
twenty miles in wi.itli broken into ir-
regular fragment*. The tColorado riv.-r
carries about as much vv aler as the Ohio
at Ixmtoviile. Where the r.n kiv >ft. it
form* a broad, wide river , tout when it
passe* through liioalt its channel i> nar-
rowed down to sixty or seventy feet,
and through it tlii*va.*t volume oi water
plungeo and ru*lis in a luut, wild ami
irre-istililei.tr. am. tliat wouldenrrv any-
thing liefore it. Sometimes, when a
storm arim * and In >v vshowers tall, litis
mile-deep channel of the river i* tilled in
an incredibly short time to a height of
hundreds of feet, and the torrent* sweep*

through i* at a most terrific rate. There
are, hov ;< r. no vertical falls oi any

msgnitud" in Colorado.
M"l ihtfn itinjt to th- riplorrn arv

the thousand* of nei-nt ruin# found
throughout tl- whole region. Ttie#e
habitation* are built of atone, and often
rraeli a height of seven #tori" At the
head* of the atreara# forming the Colo-
rado are the moat ancient of the ruin#,

while further down iu the deep cliff#
and canyon# fliappan ntlv hong to a

later period. It **m# that tie- jw-ople
were driven from the beautiful valley#
above to seek protection on lhe*e high
cliff*, which were better adapted for de-
!? I:

Mop Scowling.

lon't vow 1, it face#. Heft.re
you know it your forehead will i-*in-

hie a #mall railroad map. There i# a
grand trunk line now from your cowlick
to the edge of your nie, in terse* t#d by
parallel lines running iet.*t :uid wot,
witii curve* arching your i vebrow*, ami
oh, how much older you look for it.

Scowling ia habit that steal# U(K>tt tt*
unaware*. We frown when the light i
too and when it i# too weak.
We tie our eyebrow# into a knot when
we an" thinking, and knit them more
tightly when we cannot think. There t

no denying there are plenty of thing* to
*xiwi about. The liaby in the cradle
frown* when something fail* to uit
' Constitutional scowl.

*

we say. The
little toddler who lias sugar on hi# bnswl
and liutter tells hi# trouble iu the sainr

way when you leave the *ugar off
?? t

fro#," w. *..>? alwiut the chlldri n. and
" worried to death

" about the old fink*,
and a* for ourselves, we ran't lieip it.

Hut we must- It* reffext influence
make# other* unhappy ; for fare answer-
??tli unto fa-c in life as well a* In water.
It belies our religion. We should pos-

#? *. our soWi in Mich peace thai it will
r- -fleet lt*eifin placid countenances.

If your fore fiend i* ridged witli
wrinkle# liefore forty, what will it la- at

?evenly 1 There i*onecotisoiing thought
aUiut these mark# of time ami troufde

th* death angel always erase* them.
Even the extremely age*f. in death often
wear a smooth and peaceful brow, tliil#
leaving our last memories of them calm
and tranquil. Hut our businis# is with
life. Scowling i. a kind of silent scold-
ing. For pity's sake, let lis take a sail
iron, or glad iron, or smoothing tool of
some sort, and straighten these erase#

out of our face# before tiiey Ixinnt in-
deiibly engraven upon our visage.

Old*Fashioned toil lueuts.
My flr#t rsi'olhi'lfoti offashion i* that

old tnen, especially those of the better
classes. wore short" breeeltca," as they
wye called, with knee buciU** and long
slocking*, closely fitting the l"g# Young
men and old men not governed by fasli-
ion wore "pan tab win# or breeche*. with
leg# descending to the ankle*. In ashort
while pantaloons supplanted breeches,

except in rare case# ofold or eeeentrie
men. Pantaloon*, made at lirst to tit
the limbs, soon began to be cut accord*
ing to the arbitrary dictate# of fashion.
At one time the leg# were of enormous
size- large enough for mail bag* and at
another they were made of elastic stuff
and fitted to the limbs a* closely a# the
skin. Hoots underwent change# <juitc
as striking as did pantaloons. When I
was a boy old men wore fair-top IKHIIS.
They were long enough to reach the
knee, with a broad licit of smooth
leather, of its natural color, around the
top. and the remainder polished with
blacking. They wi re pressed down and
rumpled nlnmt the legs, so a# to expose
to view a considerable portion of the
sUicking l>etw>en the upper edge of the
boot and the knee-buckle. Thediuulic#
wore hoot# of a different style. Their
leg# were stiff, reaching rather more
than half-way to the knee, cut at the
ton and in front in the form of a heart,
with a black silk tassel suspended from
the lowest point of the indentation.
They were railed " Surrow boot#why.

1 know not, nor am I sun" that my#|#li-
ing of them is correct. ? Itccoikriion*of
/fee. Ihr. Jrlcr.

A f'onnfess' Slrange Snlelde.

Moscow society is considerably exer-
cised by the suicide ofone of its bright-
est ornaments, the young and lovely
Countess Vera Koschelcff, who a short
time ago suddenly disappeared from her
palace in the old Kussian capital, only
two day# after her solemn betrothal to

; Count Ileimann, which had lieen eclo-
oratcd with festive rejoicings on an un-
usually magnificent scale. TCooneeould

j imagine wliitlier slie had gone until her
steward r-crived a letter from her,
written at, her chateau in the Crimen,
wherein she Informix! hiin that "she
wa going to hnthr in the river running
through her estate, and should not re-

turn alive from her hath." Sim also de-
scribed the exact spot near which her

' body WOttld be found in the water.

Search wa# ofcourse made with all pos-
sible promptitude, and it resulted in the
discovery of the beautiful young eoun-

. toss' corpse sewn up in a large straw
sack and sunk in the river. The scam#

were found to is in the interior of the
sack, proving that Vera Koseheleff had
deliberately sewn herself up in the sack
on the river bank and then east herself
into the stream. In another letter, ad-

| dressed to one of her uncles, and re.

i eeivod by him some time after her death,
she gave as her reason for enclosing her-
self in a Back previously to drowning
herself, her extreme fear of crawfish
and water beetle#.

The Cincinnati Contnurciul wunt# to
j see railroad travel supers<*ded by canal

1transportation, because "canal bouts
never run oil*'.lie track, and well trained
inules rarely explode."

NKWS SDMMAKY.
Efistsrn and Middl* Stale*.

Hieltaid ffehell, well known in New Turk
financial met social cmles, died the other
day, aged ?uty-niiia ynai* Mr. Selwll waa
au at member .4 Congieea, ami .luting Ilia
la*t I>raa|ilantial campaign wa* a |iiOMiluout
(ireeulstrkoi.

A uumbor .4 lottery .tenter* ill New York
tin. \u25a0\u25a0 Iwiiarrested l.r sending lot lei) oireu-
lata illtough Uia until*contrary to law.

Secretary Mhennati iiaa tiwraalal in buying
in New t oik tsa niiihon dollar*' worth .4 ait
per ceo l United Male* bond* lor (be guv eta

meul at hi* uwu prion?lo6.
Return* Iroia every oounty In Pennsylvania

give the u>ial vote tor Ktate treasurer aa 10l
low* ltutler, (tap., 280,163, Hall. Dent ,

221,715; tutiun, Utctrntouk, 27,'Jt7, ilich.
at.Won, Prohibition, 3,21a.

lit t * loliei 16,OUj eiiiign.nl* nni.e.l nil...
|*.il o| New 3 ork, mi iittftw***<4 8,282 ov*
IViliJnr, I*7* I'rum Januai )1 u> Novriiiton
I, I*7o. 111,300 emigrant* Iw.* armed, m.
iiu'ivMHiol 4'i,WW ci tl.> oi*t let. month* .4
I*7* Ol ill*amnl* in (Vudier 4,070 were
tieruntil*. 3,244 hngiuh, 2,204 lrib, 677
So'U'b, til Wetati mid l,tl*tn-aiuhuavuut

leu thousand dollar* will lot giv eu m pt< -

miuin* nl the second minuai International
dmrv lair Whieb wdl be op*n-d in the Atuuri-
csll Institute b.dl.Ultg, New 3 ol k ,Uliklomt> ,

I lee. intori * ll.e entile* iwl .em w ere 2,1**1.
t hi*)t*r I hey me expected l. be over 3,000
1 here wdl be al least 300 specimen* ol cele

braird hxi.l* <4 ? aide now tu America ex-
iiltnlrd In the dl*|.lny* .4 butter uu.l clieree,
Ibr luanutm lunug process of lo <Uy will ln>

exhibited aide by *n!e Willi (hm .4 a cniury
a-u for tin* pnipuat- u log cstou will be
buth, an.and which wilt be a yard w|lf a
\u25a0\u25a0noli herd .4 Jersey entile. All otiehik ol
cheese *e.m.iy-fl*e Inet high will be exhibited
by one dealer, it wiflrouat*! ol 1,000 ehecwrn
hi 1-our., I'leveland and many other like
cities wdl acute a rvducltou .4 ruiicatd tare*
lor lluir eilixen*.

Mi> Maltie Pull*,who lecenUy walked from
Phdadel|M.ta lo New I Mean. Slid return,
attempted to kill hsisrlf at I'ltiladtdphs. by
placing het head upon the railroad truck, hut
waa olsu.rve.l in Utne and her pu. l.e Irue-
truled latter* Mere lound upon her ad-
dressed to several tiew*jia]>er*, slating that
poverty and lailure lo dud eiujd.iy mcnt ted tt
tlie act

tbe Pi asidenl ha* c.juimutwd lite *enl*nes
ol Isaac Jaoolwon Irou. death by liaug.tig to

UupriauaiutUil lr eiglttoott .nni. Iho. list,go
iu ti.e puuishu.etit wa* mads uu Uw rooom-
tliriulatiou of Judgaa McKcuna uud ilutlsf
and lli*triot-Atluruvy \ ulsnltua. a* li.ey la-
ltcved Jscobsua to mote guiltyl bat. ths ctlir
oulur* who wiUi Jacolawm, Intally ua*..ultol
Hiook*. uuxl*..I 17.r St* King, aß.i when the
VCW..I tttttved St Ptulsdolphu. Wei* trod lot
murder. Jacohaun wo* scuumced to t hung
and the other tnetitlMit* Irtuu *tx to lu year*.

t ourtney uud itauiau, the .axi-vuisn, With
then rvpitMMiUUvcui. met in iUa ho.ler, aud
alter u duu u:ou which lusted *evnul houl*
article* of agrrea.snt were ssgnod lo row U

rw. e on th# Potomac over ut fCaahington,
Dn etuber 9, lor u pure ul 96,(1. (I.

t'hstie* Drew* and Kiauklin Stu-hlct were
llltignial UlaiHiu, IV.. Ira the iutudrl o|
Jiwepb KaU-r a laduuiU.wu l.ap uu tfie 7th
"I Doovmhrr iaat uiru baagwd are two
..I 1i.., *.x trio.l uud ronvxeted ul ths txiuivisr
of <id lvvbrr, ufott whose ule thsy ha) tuk* ti
out hav v tnsuruivre |a>itsln*. Zeciitiiau, one
>4 the*!*, wa* acquitted oa hi* ec'.mt lrval
\3.sc, win. ,nlosaad first, ha* umw Iwos
MStrncwL ilutumei *ixl liian.tl have their
Oi.ec twlois the *upi(vUiS court, and lfisws
and Stichlrr me ilia only ones j*t brought to
the scaffold itcirg.ou* vxriict* were ruu-
.luctc-t it. (heir cell by *r.cn clergymen .3
the I tii(<si Brethren ami (.eruiau ICutonaed
churrhe- Al tea imnutc* to eleven o'clock
the condemned men were led to U.e gailow*.
which they ascend*.! t ' tt-ly Drew*, an old
man td sixty your*. apj*>arv*t totally iudifler-
rut Ut every thing, but young Stfchier cla*|avd
hi* hand*, upturne-i hi*pallid face to th*rain
sn.l tu.wned and muttered *e.-:n,rigly hoart-
leit lawyers. Ths rejigiou* *erv7ce uj.n ths
arafhdd oreupied siui.wt twenty luitiuto*
K.rt tlmre WR. a prater in l.erinan, then
lliorrwa* a reading ol the Scripture*, then the
hyinu. "1'! ere is a fountain filled wuh tilcßst,

"

then there s-ux prayer in Kngiish, foiiuwwd
by s prayer aj*on h-rnkvl knen* in lisriuxtt,
and Uvcn the siuging ufa lierman hyuoj suit
then another prayer in Kngtish. and then ths
hirasing During aii tin* Drew* can .lowa
nt* syea an ! aeetne ? to lake no Intrroat in the
ptva-eedtug* bnt Stichler wa* ever praying
ieiv enlly. l'he men male no remark* r voeyd
to bid everybody "(rood-hyWhen the tnxj.
wa* fit*', spring, thrvrngh a tnotak in uoi

removing the plop, it onl not tail. Use niut
taring* ol tha men eonld be hmtr,t through
then shite cap*. At te-t in.nate* paat eievsn
O wiork. however, the platform parlsd and the
nourr did ,t* work. Both men died only alter
groat aUuggl.ng

tin the *an.e day that Drew* ate! vlfchlar
w.-ie ha: ged in Pennsylvania M> .no A Hueii
sud.'ieil a similar late at lV*o|<rs(uW!i, N 3 ~

I< the murder of Catherine Kicbard*. Use
daughter of a farmer in Piainfiehi, (dtaisgvv
nvunty. with wivom Bueil lived |i assaiihcat
vfvs gui. wtrang'.ci hot w.tfj a top*, and '?. L.
in tho stsf.ie <4 slrectiou* toil, after turning
the an.ma! loose, thus creating the iinpreaems
at first that (he laiU I tad killed her The run-
ilriaunl man lelt a eonlraaiun .4 hi*guilt in
the hand* of to* <oun*ei. lluell's lather,
mother, .*tn*and lnen.l* left him slaiut ton
o'clork. l*he scene for the survivor* wa* s
heartbreakiug one flio ooudeuinnd mail

then *j-ent the rest hi*Lime in hi*cell in

prayer and rveeivtug the mtnteunlus. IKe
death warrant wa* read la the fail, and the
final prayer* were also made there lluett
ap]ware.? very calm. Ala ijuarlar to ojsv en
the jrisoner. clergy man and officer* enter ed
tus |ail yard and the condemned man took to*
place on thr gailow* Hi* arm* were tind. b
ire! strap]-**!, the (dark car. was put on, the
*'i rill puilrd the cord, and he was launched
into ctet nily.

A IriTihie Cue, resulting in the dttnZh ol fire
person*, and serum* iniuris* to two othe:-,
took place 1a a New 3 ork tenement home a
lew day* ago. Tlx- flame* were d.rorerr lal
nlvoul three o'clock in the morning, when all
the unfortunate inmate* <4 the minded tene-
in. hi were last asleep. Aimowt a* aor-n a* the
engine* arrived John lluUel, win. lived n
Uve top floor, appeared al the window, clad in

hi* tnghl clothe*, and acreame.) loudly for
Help. He held up hiscluland called out thai

; the slairway* weiv imp wathle to pass down
to;t*. of smoke Hien, frantic with dear,
he put down ths child and sprang tuto tho air

lro.it the *%wn window, out >d which the
\u25a0 moke was Uteu pouring. Its I. II to the
?Heel. lortv feel below, and was taken up a
corpse XVl.en thr flames were fully under
control. In** than |f.wtv minute* tiller the ar-
rival ol the engine*, the firemen entered ami

removed the dead bodies they found there, tin
the upper floor, iu a little room ir the limit,
the toxlv ol Mia. Butxek wa* lound She was

rrotiched overthecotpse* <4 her t w<> children,
a* though the list effort* of (lie expiring wo-
man had hern dtclatcd liymalcrnnl love. ( hie
hills hoy, her son Frank, agixl seven, had hi*

| arm smutd her neck and his tnoc pre**e<l close
In her bosom, while her younger *<>n, aged
three, had buried hi* lac in (he fold* of his

mother'* drw* and died there. On the flivo
I* low the I*sly ol Mary lionnder. a widow
aged seventy, wa* louml. She had tried to
make bit wny through the smoke nl ihe*lair-
way. hut had Inlleu hrlp.ra*. an ! dt.d nltuost
on the threshold of nn escxpe. ller.laughter,

Mary Burbeachsl, a widow, having dropped
her two children Itotn a window into the arm*

<>l n fireman, jumped to the ground herwell,
breaking her leg. Patrick Lynch, a fireman,
wa* severely h.trned while trying to save hie

l'he fin- ibelieved to have to en at incendiary
origin.

l'he buildingin New 3 ork occupied by the
f 'horrhaan. a religious newspaper, and other
business firm*. wu burned out a lew day* ago.

and ibmmgn .lone to the extent ot atouit £90.-
00). The janitot '* wilr w* tntnliy in|ured
by Imping to the ground Inuu the top *t<iry.

17. H. llcymnn A Co., inaunfoctiirera ot
artilleiiil flowet* on Ifioiuiway, New 3' ork.
failed with liabilities amounting lo ff16.1,(00.

A Buffalo dispatch say* that the schooner
(:. G. Hi rod ho* lotimlered in Ijdc Krie.
Theorew, eon*isting .4 the captain and seven

men. are supposed to have torn lost, with the

exception ni Prank Davis, who waf picked up
by the |>ni|wllet Milwaukee, alter being nearly
!liiriei>iihour* in the water.

The nhorn end <>l tin- now Fnracb ocean

cable Into boon niiecenafn 11y landed from the
ntratnrr Faraday at North K.at ham, on the
Maaanrhnnatla ooant. From North Kaathaiu ,
tho land lino* ol tho American Union lele.
graph Company will allord ahore trmuoniaaion
to all point" in tho I'mteil State* nml Canada.
The Ponyer-Qtiertiw Cable Company icom-
pom-do! French ami American atorkhohlrra,
tho tortnor hohlir g tho Iwlaiice of power, ami
hn a |aiii) up capil-U ol a'aml #S,OOQ,< "0, aoon
to IN- IDOfraooil by tho ad litional amount ol
t/i,OO ,000. ihn oahio extend* Irom iiroot,
Franco, to St. Pierre, Mi<pioion, and from St.

Pierre to North F-antham.

Wtttant and Southern Statei.

In Ijinooator o. ? ntjr, N. C., Mm. Jnmca

A'lamaont tho tht? ? aof her five children, act

fire to her own charting and wiu> hut nod to

death.
Stettnner Brother*, ol Chirngn, who tajlod

recontly, have turniahoii it atatomonl allowing
their liah litioa to ho Jjtl.sl9.Hfil and t eir
nanetn #974,929.

One whole family and a number ol other
person* were killed by a terrific cyclone w liich
pnaaed through the northern portion of Craw-
lor.l county. Ark. The worm we about one

ami three-quarter milea in width, and leveled
hotiaoa, lutnlier, barn*, lenoea and everything
that came in ita path.

Kenr-Admind Auguatn* il. Kitty, United [
StnUw navy, died the other day ut hi* reai-
iloncn in Baltimore, Md., ngod seventy,-throe
yaara.
- Edward C. l'alroer, late president ol the
i/ouiaiana Savings Bank, was arrested at New
Orleans upon two indictments, one charging (
him with the einbeziletneut in June luat ol

,437 txelonging to ttie hank, the other
charging him with publishing lii'su report sand
willullyconcealing tarts ii* to the tank'* |
condition, lie WHS imprisoned in delimit ol ,
#49,090 bail. I

kUaal* Mood) and bsuksy hsvfi |ltat ulusud
a sarins ol rsvivsl mooting* in 4'lowland,

Ohio.
'ilia snnufil tnaoUng of tho Army <>l ths

Tonnsaaao bold in Clin'Sgo and prsaolotl ?\u25a0*#<

by Uouorwi W. T. bliorutan. was mm to ths <-

cßsiim lor lomlsriug a raw'|'ll'>n, rlovuiu ol

J.oliloal aigi.in.aiuw. U> Uoncivd tarmnt A
pr.icuM.inn aovolal tniio* in length wa* rs-
rlswul try (.metal (.n.nl, and Ilia laiiMliiji
along liio lino ol march wore prvgussly dsoo
nstwl Altar lb# rsviaw l.iaul was Intnutlly

wtiiHiiii..! h) thu tuuyui, ami lis briefly r*

i *|M.IHI<.I, In tho evonltig a roceptioa wa*

given to iion. twl taiwnt in llavoiiy's thoslei.

I 'i'hs .UatritmtioM of ths t*IXI of 3V. b.

WtUnm. ol ban Fiaucisoo, auioontiug to
IT.'.UlkhtHIU, a be li waa to linve takeu pla> last
Atigu*!,by a du-Uion nl the protailo iSMtrl IIBS
h.en iii.ienuttoly |*<*t|.i.cd, ua the ealale is
deleinlaut in I.HIItd the suits brought by John
II ll.iike sgnluat J.l' liurknuud other* in-
volving f3S,i>4t,(<Kl

to.vernor Crtuwsil, of Michigan, has ap-
|vOlnte.l Fernuinlot' I lea...su as i 'nilaut blaios

."Venalnr to All ths uuaxpne.l term ol ths late
, basl.lß IIIM.UM. Mt. Jleainau I a native

of Vermont, and wa* in CVngive* Itotu 1661
Ui DTi.

Juiiu* liM-ttel wa* ltßiigo.l at bhoJinan,
liua, lor tho m.inter ol Jtweph A. ft tenner,

, a aaiiutn keoiwu of iiuiiuaw, with whom be
hurl ./naririe.) aiarut the |Mtyuieut of s debt

A few .lay* ago a young woman named
Anna Itoh went to the houae whore I'harie*
Soh.Ae-t lived, in New|aNi, Ky, ami on hi*
liu*lluting to snewer the quMluia, "Do you

intend lo marry ut* V she *but loin through
the heait, killing liiiu oulautly Nhe says
litat Rct.euor Imd wronged her under a piout-

las ol man.age.

I Jordan bbeala, s cohtrinl inau, wa* hange.l
at I lamolavliio. (8., for the muntiu.dJol.il

1 .ed>-eller, a while man who interfere*! in a
yiinircl Iwlween hheals nud hi* etii|>loyst.

The " ItogulsLur* ' in uortheastorn Ken-
tucky have iflsoed a pnadautSUou lashloueii
alter the iJeuJanaU.ui id ludcpeudunro It iw-

cile* that, in view uf the reign ol a**Sf*ina.
lion. rolK'vry and repliw which Its* lsale.l 111

that legion lour year*, they haw ha.l to band
together to protect the live*and |>ru|ierly ol
honest and honorable |*n>lc lln) dniy Uuxl
they rue a u.ob, but assert thai they are an
urgauixed uud diacipliue.l set ut men. who
"mean bua.neaa." 'litry aa)* that gcaal tuli-
reus have nothing to laar, sod they warn ail

barn burueis uud u.urdrrer* to leave the emu-
try, nud linealsi. tbein with lynch law where
the Slat* la* ftui* of its duty

A dispatch Imiu ivtarwburg, Va-. say* that

the drought whfrli ha* ptevsiled to SB alarm-
ing leg ire- iu that part ol the .Stale the last
three month* t* causing gteat anxiety In
some 01 the adjoining .-ouniios peo|ile are
nhhged to travel lot tui.es in rehu.los 11. near* b
ol water lot laruily u*e.

Al Marietta, Ohio, Mr* Lutily Hmaiiey,
widow ola mvl.tier, aa* shot Uttough the heart
by her sou, ten year* old. She I tad drawn a
pension >U ft I. j*'. bud dep.wiled 00(1 in

tank and kej.l Jf'oO For fear of being lobbed
\u25a0ln bought a revolver wiurh *he laid on the
table on arrtviug home Het hitie boy fucked
it up, aud whtie Handling it one ckatubet was
uucltargtd with the atarve result.

From ttMhtogtOß.

A 37 ustongtnn dt*|trh say* th effeci at lix*
poMßge 04 the OTTcur* of 1 eoaeais art will 1*

biougin fmvibly to the notice ol Cong res* thi*
w inlet by an application for 92,' Otf.BOu a.fdi-
tionol for the additional annual apfvropnst HIB

for the |aymailt of It Metik that
the act deveiopest aa overwhehiuugiy aurjuia.
tug number of hitherto uuheard-ol j-cnMotu-r*.
laal year's apj'n>|iriali.ai, ainounling to 9,-
168.0ki, wa* al-oul (jrf ?Kkt.lKO short. Tht*
deßrirucy must to? met. C omuoaSßUirr
Ihntley '\u25a0 estimate fur n*xt yosr will to- ff-72 ?

404.000

Tlie nnnual report ol Acting t'ommimaiaer
Artn*tivig. of the general land o/ttoe. show*
livst .luring lite laal Ossai yoal arte*

uf public laud* w-re di*]wed oh The <h-
f-.sais were mainly s> follow* ll<xnvn*les<i
. ulrie*. i.NI (111 sen-*; umber tllore m-
--tr.ee, 2.760.574 acres; oaah euLrm*. 621,574
sere*, including 1Gi,990 acre* enlere.! under
the dosed land lew ; grants to railroad*. 278.-
334 acres, swamp land* patented to Btata*.
7j.3V> acies; other grants to SlaU-s, lid 392
acre*. livere aa* a tailing off uf about 173. -
OJU sere* in cash sales. State ?cieclam*, *rnpt
|.wat H>U* sad land* poli-atni for railrnad
grants, but the ißriMUvc in the area taken up
by aetlier* under the homesisail and lin.lmi
culture law* was sufltoieat to n ske the ag-
(ngite >hf*MSi*for thr year grealrr by 047,-
2l>< ai re* than the total fur thr previous yeat.
The Increase in homestead entrieswa*R4l,766
acre* and in ttu.ber culture entries 994 IJ9
arrw* the total rncripla daring the year
li en all sources m g1.K8j.113 M. Nearly
J.OfiO.tKff mi.lelfx erv-t patent* remain on file
in Ike land ofßce an 1 cover IJC.'VfI (<OO ai res
Ibe re. U1 say* ttvat note tKaiScding effort*
to ttfiMil thr deairucUon ol Umticr on the
public land*, the d%.re(k*i.cev* are Mill vary
extenxiva in altuosl every Umber region of
vlte I tilled hiaova, and (he aiiual h to the
govet uuieut U about (fiMA'.iXto.

.|we*king nt tb- campaign ee vigorously be-
gun by *he po*tofßce deinirtn.e-it ngainst lot-
tery comfnUM*. a 73'aahiugton di|aitrh soy*:

civid.-i.ee has I wen accumulating iu the |*.*t-
oflVi-e dejHvriment going to show that the
whole lottery *v*tr.ntn the Tufted State* is ?

? w indie Far more then s y sar ih* law oltt
c*r ol the dejartmcnl has lee* oor.dueling an
invewUgaiion into the method* of the various
lottery cotti|knias, and the evidence obtained
is dseinnl kuffisteal lo warratil prvremfing to
exlremiure against the wi-oalied vovjectabt*

lottery eatabindrmer.t*." Th# iVwtraaotrr-
ftenaral l>* oiJerrd the postmaster* at New
I'oth. Ixattkvihe end Nea dilsun to return

r.ig.sierT.l I<-Ucr* a-td to reluae the |*yment
>4 tnunri order* addrr**.'\u25a0! to certain lottery
.Usxirra end concent*.

A Washington di*|aitrh any* the l'mudent's
tnr*s*g tht* yosr willtoe shorter than usual
and will contain low rronuuuendal .on* oU.er
Hum 1110-. rmpit*vd in (he report* ol the
('ahitiot offi-ers

Tlie rojiort of the Hon, Horatio C. Bur-
chaxl, director ol the mint, for the fi-esl yesr
which eu.le.l June 30. I*7*. give* the follow-

ing (net- During the ve*u the total depfwu*
of gold and s.lvei, iivciinl.tg wlver purchase*,

atn-Hiivtol to 871.179.C5'4 65. .4 which
254.H6 K0 acre gold and JTJK *.?25.497-85 were
wlver ihe coinage during the yoar atninmt-
e<l lo 91 312.592.7.0 amicou*iW>l al 2,7M1,4'21
pirs-e ol gold, <4 th* value ol g 40,996,912, and
'27.228.1 M |.iece of silver of the value o| jfij..
227.8K2 M. ami 9.62" 26 ? p.e.-e* .4 minor en ua,
111 tlve it imiual value.4 Theptvnlue-
t.on 4 the prrciou* metals in the United
Slate* in 1879 WHS cvuaidrraHly lea* than thai

<>l the preceding yinr l<ecau*c .4 Uiedimimatoal
nidi of the intmai of t e ( xmstnrk lode.' '1 he
total amount uf gold com in the country on the
30th of June l#t i* eeUutoCfid si 9r2iw'..470.(598,

and (4 silver gl 12.0'J) 983,1 be gain in the past
six years to>ng |lil,l!h.WS in geld and
9107;'<59 995 iu adver

Ths grosw pr.*e<*d* ol Uie <li]x*al of the
public land* during thr fiscal year ending
June 30. 1*79, were a.< follow* Cash a*lre.
£894.810; Ice*, comiuiswon*, etc., g'SVO..
.114 93; Iota). 81.375, '54; t total expenee*.

81."46,77(5- Thr total ntmitw <4 arrre ot the

puldie laud* diap rr.l of during the fterai yrer

wa* h.HSI ..t'JH acre*. The total of the recwpl*
for fhe sale of land, le* (he total .4 riprnvi*
|oi the administration <*t (he land sretcm.
leave* a* the total proceed* for :)ie saJ* of

8,881,39# acre* of land, £828,376. or almut
9 ".10 cent* per acre.

Colonel John Hay. the well-known writer
and private secretary ol I'rreident Lincoln.
ha* liecn appointed A**itant Secretary ol

State ui place uf Seward, who has rotirv*!.

Forsiflfl News.
l'isagua, Pern, ha* town capture! by the

Chilian Innd and aes lorcea alter a five hour*'
toimlianiment during which the attacking

pat IV lost 500 men.

The IrUli local governmeti! lavsr.l ha* made
a special report to the Ilntiah government re-

sporting the stale ol affair* in Ireland. The
rrjHirtany* thai the jiatnlocrop is everywhere

deficient and inferior, and thi*.combined with
the alwenoeof peat fuel, owing to rain. ire-
garded a* the lending ranc* .4 the di*trere
which la ex|wetl to culminate during the

winter and uj.ting, and that pauperism is

greatly increasing, especially in Ulster.
The Herman Ktfijwror ha* written to the

Urar that neither he nor hi* *Oll would ev#r
make war on Hoa-ia.

A dreperale IvstUe has been fought in the
state of ( hihiuthufi, Mexico, lie; ween bend

of Indian*, mimhering alvont 1 wo hundred, and
a |Mflr of filtv men Irotn C'rixa, New Mexico
Thirty.l wo of the latter were killed, and
eighteen e*ca|wd wounded. The In.b in* sur-
prised the whites, and the fight that iP.owed
mated all day. Three Indian* hnvo killed
more than two hundred persons w thin tho
last two nioiiltla.

A cable dispatch announce* thr dentil at

Damascus nt Atid-el-Ksder. the 1111.OUS Arab
sheikh, wliisf li!e history present* to a great
extent the history .4 the French couijucsts in
Algeria, lie wa* town about 18'7. end for
many year* long hi luxr.l against French an-

premacy in Algeria.

A dispatch from Constantinople say* that
there i* a strong tendency on the pert ol the
Turkish cabinet to enter into an actual alliance
with Russia. The (iraud Virierand Osinan
Pasha, minister <4 war. especially ndvocale a

close understanding with Rtisnin. It is said
that the Sultan liaa been gained over to their
view*

The new insurrection in Cuba Its* caused
great excitement in Spain, and a military

force <4 10,000 men is to he sent to the island.
Diphtheric has made great ravages In Rus-

sia, the diseaso in some districts having
attained such Irighthil proportions that the
iwrcentage nl deaths exceeds that ol tho births.

News cornea from Peru, that fin Amer-
ican, knowing in the geology ofcoal oil,
hits discovered more and ImUer petrol-
eum oil in that country than Pennsyl-
vania or California ean boast. Already,
with boring tools in hand, he has more
(lowing wells than hs can handle. He
is making a line ijunlity of illuminating
oil. and lie hn§ sent East for men, means
and appliances.

lUw U Pres#rv* Um Hair.
Pnif. Wilson, of Kngland. to high uu-

htorlty on the hnlr, HemindemM w*h-
ing It, nnrl nrlvtoes Instead, thorough
brushing. Thto promotes drcuiatiuu,
remove* scurf, nod to, in all
better limn water

Cutting the hair doos not. m ctiro-

motily thought, uroinotn its growth.
Moat of tho npeef flea rwotuiuetided for
Ital.lness, are mere stimulants and tire

seldom or never iwrmnnently suceeaaful,
fhiiue of them give rtoe lMMpstioß of
the nenip. When a stimulant to deair-
ahie, xuiwrtii*to the best. It to safe.

For falling outof the hair, l>r. Wilson
preserihes a lotion mmi-osed of *Wr
of nmmonia, almond oil and ehtoraforn,
one pari etch, diluted with Hvv parU

alcohol, or spirits ofrosemary, the whole
made fragrnnt with a drni hm of oil of
?etuun. lab it on the kin, after llior-
ougli friction with the hair-brush. It
may be u*d sparingly or abundantly,
dally or otherwise.

k or rt cooling lotion, ooe uivle.tf two

draolimsuf borax and giyi-irtne to eight
ounces of distilled waU*r u effective. aH
Ixying drym-ns, sulatuing Irritability,
and removing scurf.

Hoth liaidness and graynes# depend on

defective power <>f the scalp skin and
are lo ire treated alike. What ineeded
is moderate stimulation, without any ir-
ritation. The following to good. Hub
into the bare places daily or even
twiv a day, a liniment of camphor,
ammonia, chloroform and abt-onilc.
cxjUai parts each. The fracliMt should
be Very gentle.

Warm the f.s-t by the sunshine, or by
holding liteip in the baud*, or by scuf-
fing them in slipper* over a woolen car-
pet, hut do not put them in hot wafer or
over a register or stove.? l>r. koato's
UtMlth MotUhij/. *

Tk> !H*r**a* a sarr< ?( Trial,
luslsad ol lamgi a *etneis lor sgrssabls aen-

astiou* ausua |MM>ple's nervss ale a must dss* J
trmaing endowment Koch sufforsrs, it wQI
usually tm louud, ars dyapepue, lack vitality i
ami dssii. What Ibey uiaad is u.orw vigor,

'litem i* a moau* ol obtaining it, if litey wilt '
Uit avail llielusalvss c 4 that mean*. It MI
ll.wtetter s iliUers, a tonic which *i|inaos I
lias shown to be (4 the utmost service tu the

dctslilatad. norv.ais and dyspeptxe. Htgnsl "0

i mineral U|aM> a pcrmaonnl lias IS by the Hit-
ler*, uun.*U-ni a* U should to the wnafc* at >
the rystetn and Its integral |*rt, of which the
nerve* sir one of the most important, ar#

pr.n*-riy uourishsd and invigorat asi- *1 ha !
\u25a0 BIUMIS lum-lioii* are thus luoie actively di*. !
cliarged. and .Jwtacle* to a return to health
removed by inrreaainv vitality. Instead ol
nervous prostration, new suvngth and vitality
will he inluaad into lib- whole tuuUve ma-
.lunery. 1

?? golht a. boalhT 3

It it s pleaslug though not a suqwiaiag tact

that tlie new busints* <4 the -tlnx IJM Insur-
ance Company has been notably increaaiug
daring the jst nine months, the advance, as

non par**! with the eomwponding period of '
last year, teing especially gratifying. COM. !
iniseioner Stedtnan, who has (ast oomplMed *

the regular examination ut the Company, as

rtajmtwl br law, apeak* nl its catdiuoa with j
U.s Utmost eouOdonoe sad euthuwastn The i
utfiev day he reuiarkad, in coovenaUsoa eoa- j
ccruing the -V.Uu. Isle, that it* aaaets ars aw

?olid a* grwinte ? Har\tord Pitl. Ott. 23,1879.
At every grwal world ? exhlbiuoo tor twelve |

yearn Maa- u A Uarnuu Organs have been
awarded the gold luetal oi \u25a0dtesr highest '
honor. Tht* year at the I'ans extuwdroß.
they bar* been ftaind wortliy ol the gold
medal

A uegisc'.od rough, cold or sore tl-Qll, 1
which might be checked by a simple rumedy ;
iik*"Browu's Broachxal True has," ifallowed J
loprogtoaa may term mats aarvously- 25 cents.

for one neat purchase a postal card and
?end your al'lroa* to lr *auford, 162 Hruaxt-
\u25a0xv. New York, and receive tmph!eia tor \u25a0
return null. Itvna which you ran learn wis ibei
ner hver a out <4 er.Ver, and U out al older
or is an) way diwwsad, what i*the best Uuog

m tiie world to lake for it.
To he uf permanent hrneßt a tuedictne must

rearti tlie source c 4 the diiwae The reason
why Scorill's blood and Liver *vrap is so
caaetul in orerronxiag ecrvSulous, >ph.itue

' and erjptive complaints, w thai it entire*y
MM (Kit those iTß]ttnUe w Inch give rise to
ihetti The cause (4 the evrti being thu* re-
moved ami the normal fwtrity of the wmila
law rnrtomd, tlie skiu rreumne it* original
-lrwmos* and sores and pim"!es dieapjemi.

? Sold by all druiegiets
fnrls* fsr Vwavrself.

Jiy lendia; Uxirly-dveoeßt*. with age, height,
color \u25a04'eyn* and hair, jnru will receive by re-

turn mad a eorrwrt idvotrxrsph ol your future

husband or wile, with name and dam <4 mar-
riage- Aidros* W. Fox, I'. O- Diwwer 31,
Fultnuvilto. N. 3*.

Fraflr* la W Uar*-
I 910 m letttirmue Stock *>isouiatBi IB

WBII bt. pay* unmonse profits. Ihuniihic-ts ex-
plaining everything sent free- iioath ACo ,

Brokwi, 1227 Hroadasy, N 3f.
Tlie New Turk ICrtkiy If'ifact ? which cir-

culate* 54.000 ha* received many hundrod* <4

letters saying it the bust w the COUB-

tr>. lbr sub*cri|gxoa is ti1.50, but it will be
sen! on trill till new yosr lor ten cents, or a
specimen copy will he sent gratis. Address
John 1 toagull ACs , 7 Frankloci St, S, Y-

Prevent eruokml honta sod blistered bears
by wearing Icon's lip-1 SufTenors. Can he
applie.l at any tuna.

Wanted.
Hharman A Co., Marwhall. Mich., waul an

, agent tu tins ouuuly al ooce, at a salary o)

t> UKI per month and expenses paid. F<* fnlf
pxrticular* add res* a* above.

3'iKing men go wsl"fiaarn teleigrapby. Ad-
dress K Vdentine, kteuagvr. danenlle. 3Via.

Don't be wilhoiiirtOjifbert'*Marches.
Ohew Jsekaon *Hest Ssreet Nsry Totwoc#

IXsnwHier*. W'lxe* al Vslhrrs.
D* u*ii7!Tasr*i*Tit(\*r*rwiit.nN>*w;p<wi-

tlvsty iso KemaJe WeaXaes*. mk! m l > >u>s lb*
W",-ru' Whiles (hrsutr InSxn.m.l <a or t'lcersUea if
Ite W ,-uih to ml eS la- a-wcrMs* or F ooglss. PatafWh
Ci,|.p-e**e.' SO'l trrepll *' 4r!l.t"U*Uen.Xe An 0.4 sad
ffal r re**.-I- head pest*, ear l for a mstps-rl wlh

t-eatmet.i. rurrr *n : rertlUtaUs hn pfcvoctsa* sad
MUrrls 1* HiiW AKTr: * It VII-Alui. tries. X Y
>7. -i by sh D -ucr 'oU -Si JS I*ltKiUir

THE MARKETS.
BKW TOSS

Bsef CstUe-HM. NsUvsa, live wt tPhvl W
Oalvea?iWaU Mi k. SIH>A
fiheey ® 4 ®

Laaiw °* * IJ
Pag*?l.tv*.?? ... ..MM.....*..*.. 04 SS t*4

I>re**ed W 4 <*'
yjour-Vi Ht*;e, r *>d lo fsncy ... t <0 *4 7 S

trmtsrv. good to fsucy 70 M S 00
\ best-No. 1 Red 1 Ufc4 I !

truitemsle 1 XI <d 1 so
Rye?Stste * >* *?

Barley?Two-Rowed Btste 70 >4 7
OOTB?Pturtwded Weetsrn Mixed ... bQ <4 ?'

Son there Veliosr 6><4 Mil
ote?TTnlte W5te...... 4i 4 *7

Mlxr-'. Ue*tera? 44 >4 4!
HV?l'.etxil grsde* 6(14
Stnw~Lcg Rye. per csrt 40 (4

Hop*?RUle, lItTV SO *4 !>7
Port-Mess, 10 90 ,411 4

lard?Cliy H:-WBI 07.SW 4 Id*
Petroleni?Crude OS <407 Refined 07%
Wool?wist* sml Peiin. XX SS <4 40
Batter?RUle Creamery 31 *4 Jt

Disry 14 .4 SO
Western Crtsmery.. 1* <4 V*

Factory 13*4 1
egg* ?Rtsle sod Peun 17 A 31

rxiuntuvu.
VTour?rvari. ehsle* sad fsacy. 9 78 <4 700
Wheat -Teati. Bed. 1 x? <4 I SI

Atuber .. . 1 o id 1 <t

Ry*?Piste V ? SI

CViru-h.ile Tallow. Sl%<A M
(i*t V v-d....... 4" <4 40%
Butter?Crauuierj extra. SS <4 3*
CTfieeee?New Tork Fsdory II *4 11
Pmroletun?Crude .......0? ,*4d6'. Refined. f7l|

?Pvrstsi
Flour?City (Jround. No. I Sprtng .4 71 <4 4
Wheal - lied Winter 1 <*l <4 1 HO
ilorti?Nrw Wat*ro .. 40 <4 40

Osta?Rlat* 34 >4 .Vi
tUrley?Two-rowed Rtsle...,. 14 g 71

oro*.

Be / Csttlo?LlT* weight 04% t-4%
Sheer !'<

%<4 (%
ting* 04%>4 04%
PU><ir Wiarou*lo and Minn.}**! ... I 00 i 4 I M
Oorn Mxed ted TMlow f> 14 6V
Oat* Rxtra White..,.. 43 *4 44
Rye?Slate M <4 Hi
Wool -V>'shrd Oomblng A Delxnle.. 40 <4 41

Uuvrmabed. " 31 A 33
BBISBTOK (MAM) CATTLR MABXBV

Reef?Oatlie, Uve weifilit 07%d| (*%
Rheep 04%,4 Ofi
lambs 03%'h 06
Hoc* 1*\,4 06

______

Truth Mid Honor.
Query:?Whist is tlie boat family modi*

\u25a0 rine in t lt* world to rr-gulßtPtlio howels,
purify tlie blood, remofv cootivenono unii
oilioUßncae, itid digvet ion and tone up
the whole systemr Truth and honor
poropeto us to nnswer. Hop Bitters, being
pure, perfect and harmless. Kd.?lndc-

! prrnU tU.

Jiatnre's Sluice-Way.
II the Kidneys (nature's sluice-wsy)

do not work properiv the trouble is fo'.f
i everywhere. Then IK? wise and as soon

ns you see signs of disorder take Kidney-
-1 Wort fiulhtully. It will i leßu the sluice-
way of snnd, gravel or slime and purify
the whole system.

TkTT?XT wbii*w* *ni Ageuu *isnu>lo
ivAJCiiw pr day at h> mc Addrr**. with

cTAntrrun umn. IVOOIi SAFKTTSTARVING I.Avtl C.. Portland. Main*
; a.Ai stAAA Invcxtcu m Wall St. Stocks m*X*t

sio to si 000
Ad '.res* 11A1T4K A P.. lUntorx. Wall R.l. T.

VOUNC MEN- Vdo u'tiW. i
\u25a0 month. Svrr*r*duAte xnstxnterxl s paying iltns

Bon. A'HIrMB7i. Tk'.entm*. Mxnvsor. Jsocsvel* wis

AUESTU Waiitrd far an SftMr that sriw li*it?The liauip 4'hliun*)- Protector. Ko
1 11, or. Chlrnii*)* brukrs by hat Sxinpl- and term*.
! 1 Arret* ASdrM J. 8. Ill'Tillgk.Yortvtoyi.lf\u25a0 J

47) A WKKT. lfs dxy*thom* ***ll*m*,l~ toMly
Outtilfre*. AddrsMTscs A Co., Au(usta. Maiu*

s I'rcs- I'liroiuoCU!ovue. PtmilUra. evcrytxrdy, lowcrt
) prtr*. MrtropullUn Art Co.. 39 MANSt.. N. T
I <tc In COft per day at liusir. Sample* worth fS fre*.
I IpD 10 WU Addrew Snstos 4 Co., rortlaad, Maiuc.

W'FjrTMHBNBBBBHM" *4
T

If tka Old IUIUIIII Lr*

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
ni at< tEpany't.y ul eaa lor i>m Bart

Baft and luUtlk*M I|trklr.

rr M > n L WMJUMT AJtb MTMMKOt*.
Tbe Mart*! k Beaded artth (n Willed) OMMt*

l.*e. wkM*kadai tefaleJ Wlti Milad MkIMd*
attar

tdwa wont, in vr rma

SAPONIFIER
HAPB MY YUM

Ptuiflruli Mult MaaiTf Co.,
PHILADELPHIA. -__ ____

EXODUS
s£Sl!A^£i)naS)£ IGB
3,000,000 ACRES
SCO RIVER VALLEYOTTMERORm

Qila(MMM>MaiMaaMaMfe
- -

~

4MM*
0. A. MwftJNkAY, Uni OmVM

Ba. F. ML HH.*y Bk F?Ljlh^.
tt rv \u25a0 m VTit< 1"* ? uu*A u> 4*

WuftlM !?\u2666. MIMIIf
WW H n I u.*'.) d. 'eLoet U. Ur<k at'
If 1111 l *' dHoWe Wk I> *dJ.Y ***? I

I !i< IVmryOw>> Nal>

NVNVNU1 nJuU issjrrrss: ".s
a i.r-a b-vd*i mJ trtaarp Uww # ewwdby

lliiitf'R,io,l('. Tr naafi Hm*4 , a^awl
*\u25a0 LCl.AMßH.taafl3r<.- * t_

Mark Twain's New Book,

TIE TIM ABIM!
GOOD TIMES FOR AGENTS AHEAD 1

rru*p,< luwa for ud* uatverwaTy tanked far Keek new
i ready Hint <tu>i4 Kileeoar* IMTkery -ABd I#
i 14, uim M mAmE."

Ap£y;k r. L IUN. llartlart.Cl.mm
:;R77KR4^' U .T^STM*

TEAS!-?
rwnpia eoata direct flaw the lainaa a Btal

5vJ? ia mS&
few wainiL

Hie I.real ixrieu Tm Uapaj
31 and 33 Veeap aire el. Maw lack.

I On. t 3333.1

MTDON'TTAIU
' to anad Kunp for lite laoptl. llandwiMM

1 and moat errmplßcr fatatafiK of TYPE,
PMMMR. ftTE He.. pcldial.ad.

LOWEST PRICfiS. LAMEST YAUETE

IITIMMTfHIIL^aaS:.
PENSIONS.

J*-.u beet la fkmtaSS
i tonal a:u Aewp.

r.aMM^gg?* M,w7'- | ~ -

IMCUNA FATTI.
KUYAL ITALIAN.>wtat C T. .*?

? l,an K,. Je am. 1C -Kn>u Caauarua a oa. 1
MaLa. A i. ineFait. ut. >uu to tend her immedielely

I < the i.f> 1 1 cMe r | dnaaM d|MI

liIQUID PB AJEZj.
hd-lrran II ) | k*Ua> Adeline Past ? Ilia

Ifc.av Mrorder ..f Harlan) Paltt ? Paaaon.
lUtMPI J* UUIIM PMAMt. Mad* k| at anif-

ftoU at <Mt'j AA.rol*a bullk Kaaara at tatiUttona
IIA3 I*l13 * 01.. I*lop'a . MatWa, H. 1.

fWFßfllWAiaa B&7S cosots
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